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Said customer who use

and recommends the

PARKER

FOUNTAIN
PEN

When you buy a Fountain
Pen, unscrew the nozzle from
the barrel and look for the
Lucky Curve. If H doei not
havu the Lucky Curve, do not
buy, for it U not the best.

See tho fine selection
we are showing. You will
buy no other than a Parker
when you know Ha advant.
ftsa over oiliors.

FOR SALIi BY

C. H. DEMARAY, Druggist

The Publisher's

Claims Sustained
United States Court op Claims

The J'tibltohoni or Wcbiler's InUrnatlonal
Dictionary slli-s- that It " Is, In Miu-Iii- r

tlnttliriilKed thoroughly Inevery
detail, and vuftlly enriched iuevury isirt. wtih
Ilio iurHiwi of adapting It to meet the larger

nil severer nxpilruuieiils of another geuvra-tni.- "

We am of Urn opinion thiitthl allegation
moat clearly and aucunitely floftcrila-- tho
work lluil nun Imimi nccmupllHlird and the
reeult tlmi tmn licvu reached. 'J'Iih IHctlonary,
mm It now aimida, hua thorouKhly re.
tsllted In every tins lieen corrected In

part, and la admirably adapted to meet
the larsnr nml severer roquin-uienl- of a
ireiiorMllon which demanda mora of Kipular
IihlloloKlral kiKiwInlKo tluin any vcnvrutlon

baaever contained.
It la prrhaia luwdlraa to add that we refer

to the dictionary In our Judicial work a of
the blirhtwl authority In accuracy of deniil-tlo- n

: and that In the future aa In the past It
will be the souros of oonetant mforvnoe.

OBARJJDI O. NOTT. l W JmIIml
LAWKKNCK WELDON
JOHN Davis
srasTos ). rrri.i.r
CIliRUut a UOWKT,

Ttt abort rtfm fo WEn8Ti:iV8

INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

THE GRAND PRIZE
fthehlshest award) wan aiven In the Interna-
tional at the World, Fair, Ht. Louia.

GET THE LATEST AND BEST

Jou will ht iifrrrtf in our
tVttimtn inmra, kii! Int.

G. & C. MERRIAM CO
ulishijs,

' SPRINOFIELD. MASS.

wmrtn

E. A. WADE
Dry (Joods, Underwear,

Notions, Etc.

Front Street
west of Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS, OREGON,

CARBOLEUM

The Deal Known Dip lor Sheep,
C&ttle.tSwIne vnd;-.- ll Live Stack.
Non-lnurlo- and Non t'oleonoue

Hest known remedy for Mange or
Itch, Scab, Lice, Ticks on Sheep,
Fleas, Hen Lice, Hog Cholera,
Gall, Sores nml Wounds, Thrush,
Gtease Heel ami Scntihe", Tr;
Worms, Ring Worms, Screw
Worms. Flies or Maggots, Castra-
tions. Also disitiftctiii); stables,
OlltllOUStS, KIl, v'tC.
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Sallowness Transformed
to Dusky Beauty

A dark itm hrcomti fascinating
when delicately xift, imdrrsprraj
with the radiant i;!u which indi-
cates a licaltliv, active skin. Robert-in- c

ktrn:, tlir skin rctincd in ipulitv,
krrpipotrs Iter (tomcloggii.g waste
and stimulatei the tiny capillaries to
Contribute I he color which charms in
blonde and tmmcttr alike. Kohrrt-in- e

is certain protection against tan,
unhiitn and firckltiif applied

fMiue to lun or wind.
Spreads like an imperceptible hrcti
of j .i.i. r ,.,cr kia unlace, loriioi. a
thieU tiimu'atinn and pic rin a

V dclu ale, lu t rou. lr m!

The New
Minister

Copyright, lM, frank Sweet the latch string, then an open ae ao

E'S come," said old Flerkamer
as be came Into tlie kitchen
and began to unload himself
of the packages which be had

brought from tlie trading post ten miles
away, "an' now I reckon the neit thing
will be for him to go. We ain't waited
five years for a meetln' house Jent to
carry It on as a nursery now we've got

It I don't see what Dr. Brown was
tlitukiu' on."

"Is he very young?" anked Mrs. ,

traimferrlug the packages to a
small cupboard faatpned against the
logs of the eabln wall.

"Young:" und ol ; Herkamer's grim
face seeined yet grimmer as It peered
out through the small triangle formed
by his down drawn cop and big, up-

turned collar. "He's younger'n our
Setlvan' he couldn't apeak ten words
to folks look la' at hi in to save bis life.
What we want Is a tough, bard beaded
man who knows our ways on' can put
up with 'em. This feller's store made
an' soft. I could see that soon'a the
doctor Introduced him. I wouldn't be
s'prlHod If he aha red every day, an'
cleaned his nails an' drawing
out the word dorlslvely. "Huh! What
can a feller like tlmt do with our young
men? S'potie he had to tramp ten miles
through a Dakota blizzard to say pra'rs
over a remains; a'pone he'd meet a
flghtlu grizzly In the forest; s pose
some of our high speerlted boys got to
chotlln' him In their b'ar cub way! Sny,
whut'd he do then?" And without wait-
ing for what hu thought an Impossible
answer to his comments old Ilerkamer
turuod back to care for his team and
to hasten his evening chores In antici-
pation of a gathering storm.

When he again appeared and had
emerged from the depths of his great-
coat his mlud still seemed to be hark-
ing back to his day's discontent, for
be went on: . N.

"Ain't old's our Beth, no; an' ain't
more'n five feet four au' has hands
soft's a ba by. Huh! Our old minis-
ter where we come from bad bands
like the bark of an old blck'ry an'
could chaw terbaecy an' wrestie with s
grizzly an' pitch a man through a win-

der when be got sassed, That's the
sort we need here. Hoes sense comes
'fore book sense, an' hard bands 'for
p'llteness. That's my Idee."

He drew s stool to the fireplace and
spread his bands out over the blsae
with thawing satisfaction. One by one
the grim lines of his face softened and
mellowed under the fire's Influence, and
presently he turned half round toward
bis wife, who was preparing supper.

"Of course we needn't say anything
like this outside." he observed, half
apologetically. "The boy ain't to blame
for what he an' the doctor got him
here. An' furder," still mellowing,
"we won't lie hard on the doctor ei-

ther. He's our nearest neighbor an'
gener'ly does things pretty sensible.
We ran pass over a slip now an' then.
An' that reminds me," turning entirely
round, "the doctor said he'd bring blm
over this erenln' If It didn't storm too
hard, an' If It did they'd likely be
round tumorrer. The boy seemed spry
an good natered au said he wanted
to visit everybody au' get acquainted.
We'll treat him rlght'a we can, for he
won't le here many days. I'oor little
feller! He don't realize how soon the
Ixiys'll run him out. You mk-h-t save
the wild turkey I shot yesterday, Liza,
an' thnr's plenty of venison. We'll
treat him rlicht."

Outside they could hear the sounds
the approaching storm, and Her

kamer went to tho windows and door
Bud fastened them more securely.

"The doctor won't bring him out
ho said as he resinned his stool

by the lire, "an' I don't reckon Seth an'
the half breed will come In either.
LnHtay, 1 hope not. It'll be safer
In the milch than rinding one's way
through this snow."

Hut he was mistaken, for presently
there came a tramping and stamping
oulslde, and as the raliln do.ir was
thrown open a tall, white haired old
nvin stejip-- d l:i. ncvnnipaulc-- by a boy

liiiine of lli,U but compact build.
The old man was Or. Himwu, the neigh-
borhood autocrat, ami In his companion
llerkainer nwgnled the . w in'"'--V- i

Hut l.e w:ts no hmirer the fashlonuhly
dri'snnl tigiire which had alighted fro:n
the train at Mluot, hut rather a trim
frontiersman In appropriate costume.
Old Herkamer's eyes darkened a little
as they rested upon blm. He did not
approve of ministers In tuas.uernde.

"I hardly thought you'd get over to-

night," he said rather shortly, "the
storm"

"That's Just why we came." the doc- -

tor Interrupted genially. "The storm
Is likely to be a long one, and we can
get back before It txsvmes severe. Hy
tomorrow even the mile between our '

homos may be dUtloult to make You
'are one "of our prominent members,"

frankly, "and I wanted you to see men1
of Mr. Irwin tWore hearing hl;n In t no
pulpit. We are apt to be prejudiced
against strangers."

Herkamer's Increased. He
was
only
nuin
was
maul!
tV.NM

Vi,'

not prcjudlc
Coliserv:it! c

:s r'.1
i'l t! e v

fest .Ivi !,,
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-- ! he
:ind

told Ivtmself.
u'.fast. The

'iir-- e. but he
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ntetiaive the

" " In the
' .' li e young mln

" and warm,
ejes. tijttt tomohow thrUl- -
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. . r a. i An1a iVin
ed tte crnicai oia nearx ; - n, .bout-th- e route. Is this
boy bad been content wiui nm proie.-- 1

ravine you
.

sneak rf a tan tra
tlonal coctume, well, wtio Knew nnt

Would a greenhorn like me be likely
tim- e- But this outfit, to ridiculously

T--" , Llkf. ,1. kAw tiail IWTA, tlBit an' dere be rocuanew I v ruun ui u, wj -

on aucb clothes before In bis life. It uIgn on bof aea, an' de camp be
waa masquerading, trying to appear de middle. It can't miss If
what be was not

At this moment came a stumbling
outside and an Ineffectual groping for

V by H. :

Is,

of

I open de do'!"
Herkamer sprang forward to com-

ply, and as the door swung back a
ahort, squatty figure half fell Into the
room.

"The half breed V ejaculated Her-

kamer, forgetting to shut the door In

bis consternation. "What's up, Bap-tlste- ?

Where's BethT
"Busted," responded Baptlste, throw-

ing out his arms dramatically. "Tree
fall on shanty, break t'rou. Beth bust-

ed, me Ba'tlste busted too. Come for
help, med'elue rub on."

"Not dead!" gasped Mrs. Herkamer,
her face whitening. "Beth ain't dead V

This brought the half breed to his
senses.

"Non, on'y Jes' busted," he reassured
her. "Leg hurt so can't walk. Me

Ba'tlste busted, too; finger broke.
Come for med'clne rub on. Ain't
busted bad, non."

With trembling hands Mrs. Herka-
mer produced some bottles and band-
ages from the cupboard; her husband
reached for hla greatcoat

"We must hurry back to him," he
cried. "If his leg's broke It must be

attended to at once. You'll have to ex-

cuse me," to bis guests.
Baptlste raised bis squatty figure to

Its full height
"No good you go," he declared

sturdily, "bad way t'rou' ravine. Fo'-tee- n

mile me come, all time fallln' an'
cllmbln'; take five, six hour. You no
strong like young man. Better me go

'lone. Go two time quick. Leg broke,
want look out for soon. Me fix him,
den we stay two free day an' come
borne all right Bes' way."

"The half breed's tight," said Dr.
Brown. "If the leg's broken It needs
looking after, at once, and Baptlste' Is

Just ss good at that work as I am.
Two old fellows like ns, Herkamer,
would only be a drag on Baptlste's
progress."

But old Herkamer paid not the least
notice. He waa resolutely humping bis
shoulders Into his greatcoat when be
felt a light touch upon hla arm.

"You had better stay here, Mr. Her-
kamer," the young mlulater said quiet- -

He atrorfe out into Wi "othcrlng

ty. "Your son la in need of help which
should reach him Just as speedily as
possible. I am used to this sort of yy- -

muiH nun am youug aim strong; be-

sides I have some little knowledge of
'

medicine, Mr. Baptlste and 1 can do
alt that Is necessary." He buttoned his
coat and turned to tlie half breed, who
had been listening with oen derision.
But somehow, when Baptlste met the

feHow, pains,
contempt faded from his face. I.Ike
those who close to nature, he was
accustomed to look Into eyes, and these
eyes were strangely legible.

"Well, I guess meld, you go 'long."
he acquiesced "dat Is, If
you t'lnk you good for tough Job."

Old Herkamer stared That soft
handed boy "usisl to this .,,rt ,.f thing,"
mul Baptlste aecej.tli.g him In

to himself. What was the world
coming to?

"Why, the Uiy can't get through that
rarlue to save his life." he blurted out.

"Ain't go t'rou- - ravine," Haptiste de-
clared stolidly; "go roim' by hill dis
time. Take two time louger, but mo'

(Jo lu thi.l snow t'lck,
niebbe no get t'rou'. Hes' gj saf,., lint
no time nalt for old eoples."

Herkamer snorted, but slowly re-
moved his

"Well, young feller," Ignoring Bap-
tlste and to the minister,
"you'd bettor put on uiy big coat on'
all the other w arm stuff we can scare
up. Hvtter freeze long's
you're Uumd to freeze. An' don't let
thnt half breed push you on too fast.
We don't want no remains on our
hands even tf Seth has broke his leg."

Tlie yoting minister smiled.
"Ttils costume Is all 1 ueod, thank

Sou. Mr. llerkanii-r.- " he said
"I bad It made especially for

this. sort of work, and It la'very warm.
I do not bvsry wraps for bard

the exen'.se U better. If the
wind Is hard or tlie co'd Nhmuics very
severe 1 have a ho-n- l winch 1 can

draw over my head and shonlden.

"nn . it he narrow,

be
one go dat fur. But we am t gom in

de ravine, non. We go roun' by de hUL

De ravine no let us out, menbe, an
blm berry dark now."

"Well, we must remember that a

man Is waiting In urgent need of help

and that a barrier Is liable to block any
trail. We must take no chances. You

go round by the bill, and I will take
the ravine with a lantern. I am used
to climbing and can probably get

through without any trouble."
Baptlste raised his bands as though

to protest, but no words came from his
lips. Those straight glances were con-

trolling him, and hla hands fell to hla
side. Tlie minister was a leader; he
was to obey.

When they turned toward the door
the rest accompanied them. Baptists
bent his head to the storm and plunged
stolidly away to the bill route; the min-

ister waited for a few directions from
Herkamer, then he strode out Into the
gathering darkness toward the ravine.

"Do yon think there's any chance at
all of his making it?" asked Herkamer
In a troubled voice as they turned buck
Into the cabin.

"Chance," echoed the doctor, with a
curious ring In his voice, "of course I
do. That young fellow is small only In

size. Why, he's climbed half the moun-

tains lu Europe and likes nothing bet-

ter than a tough wrestle like this to
help It's the best Job I ever
did for the neighborhood, getting blm
here. I was nfrald I couldn't, for he
has plenty of money and only took ta
the ministry through love for the work.
I thought he'd want a softer place; but,
no, he actually seemed pleased wheu I

asked him to come out to our wild
country. Of course he'll make It."

And he did, but with a sheer force of
will that made It linger for many a
long year about the neighborhood fire-
sides as a story of pluck and endur-
ance, and when be stood lu the pulpit
the next Sabbath, with one arm in a
sling and his face still pale from the
Journey, there was not one In the rough
audience but listened with respectful
and earnest attention. And later, when
they crowded about blm to shake hands
after service, It was not an
boyish figure they eaw, but a brave,
ftrong man to whom all were more
than pleased to pay homage.

Ortatelwl Saakea.
That hoop snakes roll up hill I can

vouch for on the authority of a man by
the name of Bell, whom I knew In
Ohio and whose statements were ac-

cepted as gospel truth, says Ananias
Junior In the Chicago Inter Ocean.
Out on his farm be bad four hoop
anakee that were as tame as kittens
and seemed to understand
he said to them. On one occasion Bell
starred at dder making, and after the
press was started and the cider began
to fill the first barrel It waa found Hint
the Juice began to run out of the bar-
rel Joints because the hoops had not
been tightened. The tools necessary to
drive In the hoops were some distance
away at the house, and It began to look
as If the entire barrel of elder would
be lost. But the pet hoop snakes took
In the situation and two of them

surrounded the barrel and held
It tight until the hired man came with
the necessary tools.

Bell told me that It was a custom of
the snakes In elder making time to Im-

bibe cider until they became and
then start to run races. They had a
favorite course down a hill for some
200 yards and In returning always
camo back In hoop shape.

WHEN HER BACK ACHES

oman Finds all Her Energy
and Ambition Away.

Grants Pass women kuow how the
aches and pains that come when the
kidneys fail' make life a burden

straight gaze of this young the Backache, hip headaches, dizzy

live

graciously,

prefe'r-eu.--

safe. ravine,

exit.

comfortable

reassur-
ingly.

hkv
yfalklus:

somebody.

effeminate,

everything

volun-
tarily

frisky

Slipping

spells, distressing urinsry troubles.
all tell of sick kidneys and warn yon
of the sti althy approach of diabetes,
dropsy and Bright'e disease. Doan's
Kid,noy Pills permanently enro nil
these disorders

Mrs. S yUlns of f.T9 High St.,
Saleui. Ore., says: "froube with
my aidueys and backache have caused
me much ai.noyauce for several years.
Although I used a good many
remedies I obtained no positive relief
un il my attention was called to
Doan'a Kidney Pillls and I procured
thetu at a drug stcre. .Thoy soon
brought me effective benefit, ceased
the bearing dowu feeling through the
back and loins and banished the ach-
ing aud other symptoms that had an-

noyed me for so long. I have since
learned of others who thiuk the world
of your reliable remedy and I gladly
recommend it to all suffering from
bvkache or kidnev trouble."

For sale by ail dealers. Price SO
ceuts. Fiwter-Milbo- Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States. Hcmemhor the name Doan
aud tsse no other.

LUIUS MlUHt A, t.s illvlough sirup. Tica L fae M
Ib tlnm .1 hr Ill

Souk thinj to Look Foreward Too

A future home in pros-pe- ct

is a good thing for the
boy to look forward to. If

you teach him to begin
saving when young, he will
not forget the habit when
grown up. There can be
no better investment for
savings than Real Estate.
It is better than the bank,

for it cannot btf stolen or lost. And the boy
will be sure of a shelter over his head all
ready for the time when he gets married and
begins to raise a family of his own. Let hira
begin buying lots from me now with his sav-

ings and your aid;

JOSEPH- - MOSS,
THE REAL ESTATE MAN. Office 516 E St

iv visuoiiui.

H Street between Fifth Sixth

ORANGE

DR. MORROWS
ANTI-LEA- N

MAKES PEOPLE FAT
through the nerveoua system.

Its a purely vegetable
compound, contains
or fats or any that is
Injurious or liable to

a habit.
greatest Tonio in

the world. Each bottle
contains a month's treatment and
costs 11.50 at any Drug Store

Prepared by the ANTI-LEA-

MEDICINE CO . Portland Ore.

tf A'Vir'U lit!

MAR RLE ANI) GRANITE WORE,
4. B. PADDOCK, Proprietor.

t am prepared to furnish anything in the line of Cemetery work in mj
ol Marble or Granite.

Nearly thirty years ol experience in the Marble business m? a
that I can fill vour orders in (he very best manner. 1

Can furnish work in Scotch, Swed or American Nranite or any kiatv
Marble. )

L' . . t - . ' Ia runt bhwi, uca wrrvu a

no oils

It's the

THE FASHION
LIVERY . . . FEED

and SALE STABLES
&

and

LEAN

drugs
pro-

duce

warrants

GILMORE BOEEN, Proprietors.
Puoni 881 Grants Orttf

CLEME Ni!S
SELLS

BOOKS and DRUG3'
GRAJTS PASS. ORE.

6raa Pria, Paris, 400 DoaUe Craae Priia, St. Loeit, 104
Grass rViia, Mllaa, I9M

ttVM fc oil frlmlfl CillM aakntowtm

COLUMBIA
OYUHDER and DISO

RECORDS
They Sound Best

The clear, mroet. natural tone .
'nltifnHIa L a......)- - t ttiii eftt.

Clin . . r ,1 nf awA, avttn.la " 1" I

renrodure all the eharacteristlc tin-"-

and sympathetic qualities of th; l
man vnln. l,h .Whit. tiafl'r I

All harsh, metallic, uMr''usonnila re entirely eliminated. mtHM
Columbia Records th smoothest kuol

They Wear Best
V Columbia Records outlast all otbl

.v. . tT actual teat. Thousands ol jsc"- -i
lUB wor'a are mscaidlng other Records for the Columbia.

They Fit All Makes of Talklna Machines
T Columbia Records aoand heat nn CnlnnM. c.r.nhl,nn.. t,n U
youV macLini? Columbi Records will greatly Improve the Ton Qu"W '

Prove It For Yourself
Co4aU I (Mac, Mac rcr, 60c Ca4 bis 6old CyfiwSer or.. l

vwaawM nait-ta- tylia- - lecaraa, S0c

Columbia Phonograph Co
371 Washington Avenue,

Dn dti Aun nor

Pass,

MawlSas

a mj waaaws v a


